LA COUNTYMETROPOLITANTRANSPORTATIONAUTHORITY
CITIZENS’ ADVISORYCOUNCIL
MEETING
MINUTES- JUNE26, 1996
MEMBERSPRESENT:
Larry McFarland,Chairman
Nell Bjornsen
Nathan Chroman
RussDavies
Mike Dickerson
Stan Hart
William Lyre
Mary Ann Plumley
SeymourRosen
HowardSachar
Peter Schick
Jim Seal
SPEAKER
Rich DeRock,
Administrator, AccessServices,Inc.
STAFF PRESENT:
Ray Harris, MTAGovernment
Relations
Audrey Noda, MTAGovernmentRelations
Call to OrderandIntroductions
Themeetingwascalled to order at 6:20 p.m. by CACChairman
L. McFarland
I1.

Chairman’sReport
L. McFarlandaskedM. Dickersonto report on CAC/MTA
BoardItem # 20 regarding
Alternate Rail Technology
(ART). M. Dickersonreported that the CACBoardItem #20
was pulled from the MTABoardAgenda.A. Nodareported it wason the MTABoard
Agenda
as a =receiveandfile" item.
M. Dickersoncomplemented
R. Davieson the slide presentationmadeto the Planning
and ProgrammingCommittee.
R. Davissaid the CAC
tried to maketwopoints: 1) there is a better wayto do things
than whatis in the current twentyyear plan. 2) ARTis the alternative. (example:to run
a line to Warner
Center,it wouldcost $400million.)
M. Dickersonsaid MTAstaff doesn’t understandthe program.MTABoard Member
Fasanasaid that ARThasall the characteristics of light rail. MTABoardMember
Burke
askedstaff to includethe CACin the discussionson technical andfinanceissues. M.
Dickersonsaid it is frustrating whenyouare in the minority. TheCACmotionmakestoo
muchsenseand wouldmeanstopping the twenty year plan.
R. Davisreportedthat his presentationcoveredtwo points: 1) run light rail through
subwaytunnels; 2) ART.He complemented
MTAand Metrolink and reported that the
combined
boardingsof the 4 rail systemshasbeenaveragingover 100,000riders per
day. Six years ago today, the numberwas0. In Februarythere were102,500and
March, 104,000.
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L. McFadand
introduced MTABoardAlternate, Joe Dawidziak.
J. Dawidziakcommented
that ARTwouldbe perfect for the ExpositionRight-of-Wayand
Crenshaw
Corridor. Heis looking at a link-up to the Harborarea. SantaFeRailroadis
blockingthat.
M. Dickersonsaid this technologyis brandnew,different. Siemens
andABBare dying
to build turnkeydesign.
J. Dawidziakcommented
the CACproposalwouldusurpthe projects in the 20 year plan.
The20 year plan will be revisited in March.MTABoardMember
Burkewasconcerned
about leap-frogging. Thediscussion of ISTEAfunds mayor maynot be an issue. The
issue will be howmuchmoney
is available. Wewill be looking at a natural reductionin
funding.Thereality is providingtransit or planningfor it.
Ill.

R. DeRock,Administrator,AccessServices,Inc.
R. DeRock
gavea brief overviewof the AccessServices, Inc. (ASI) group. ASI
implementsthe countywidecoordinatedplan to meetthe requirementsof the Americans
with Disabilities Act of 1990(ADA).TheADArequireseachfixed route operator
providecomplementary
paratransit for individuals whosedisabilities preventthemfrom
usingan accessiblebusor rail system.
Thereare 41 fixed route operatorsin LosAngelesCounty.Thefirst demonstration
programwascreated by the former LACTC
andbeganin the SanGabriel Valley with
Prop. C 40%discretionary funds.
Thereare three different ADAcategories:
1. Because
of a disability, individuals are unableto board,ride or disembark
froma
fixed routebus;
2. Individuals whocan’t usethe fixed route busbecause
it lacks accessible
equipment;
3. Individuals whohavea disability in conjunctionwith the environment.
Undera strict definition, 95,000- 115,000peopleare eligible in LosAngelesCounty
vs. 1.5 million of the elderly anddisabledthat areeligible.
Categories
of Eligibility:
Unconditional
eligibility = individuals whoare neverable to ride an accessible
fixed route busor train. Thislevel allowsindividualsto useASIfor anytrip in
accessservices’ servicearea.
Trip by trip = individuals whocanusethe accessiblefixed route bus/train for
some
trips but not all. Eligibility is determined
ona trip by trip basis.
Conditional= individuals whoare preventedfrom using the fixed routes only at
times whencertain disabling conditionsexist. ASIis available whenmobility
impairmentfluctuates in a mannerthat preventsthemfrom riding the fixed
routes.
Temporary
= individuals whoseconditions will resolve themselves
over time.
Thereis a 21 dayapplicationprocessfor ASI.
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ASItransports4000peopledaily. Thesystemis growingvery rapidly.
TheAS11996
budgetis $26million. Next year, ASIis budgetedfor $33million andwill
provide1.5 million trips.
40%of the eligible peopleare in wheelchairs. 60%are ambulatory.
Averageageis 78 yearsold. Averageuse= 24 trips per month.
Average
cost is $24a trip whichtranslatesinto $75million a year(or tworail lines). The
cost has beenbroughtdownto $15a trip. Averagespeedis 28 miles per hour vs.
averagebus speed= 10 mph.
TheFederalgovernment
says the fares cannotexceedtwice the lowest fare amount.In
LA. Countythere are 55 different fare structuresdueto the 41 providers.
ASIpetitioned the Federalgovernment
to get the averagefare downto $1.50. Therewill
be a public hearingto increasethe fare to $1.70. (Twicethe MTAfare wouldbe $2.70).
A transfer system
will beinstituted.
Busroutes in L.A. Countyare extremelylong dueto the grid system.
MTAhas300wheelchairboardingsa day. ASIcelebratedits 1 millionth rider last month.
Weekend
ridership is growingfaster than weekday.
ASIcontracts haveperformance
standardpenalties includedin them.Penaltiesstart
from$2000+. Contractorsmustshowa pattern in practice. Currently ASIis
renegotiatingcontractsandwill increasepenalties. Contractsin threeareaswill be rebid
in two months
to improveefficiencies andlower costs.
LegallyASIis a private/non-profit.
S. Rosenstated in today’s L.A. TimesEditorial SectionMayorRiordanexpressedhow
importantbusesare to transportationin this city. Herecommended
a citizens advisory
panel for buses. S. Rosencommented
that the CACneedsto let him knowthat the CAC
coversbusissues.
H. Sacharsaid the Mayordoesn’t understandwhat we’re doing and recommended
that
MayorRiordan’s appointeeson the CACcommunicate
to himdirectly.
$. Rosenintroduceda motionto senda letter to the Mayorregardingthe CAC’s
oppositionto creating a buscitizens committee
andlet the Mayorknowthat the CAC
coversa plateful of issuessuchas bus, rail andparatransit. J. Sealseconded
the
motion. Motionwascarried unanimously.
IV.

Ad Hoc HOVCommittee Report
S. Hart askedthe CACto approvethe Motionandletter he submittedto B. McAIlester
regardingHOV’s.Hereportedon the following points: 1) requirementsof construction
projects mustbe justified; 2) 25%of PropC fundsare for HOV
lanes; 3) the elevated
HOVprogramon the HarborFreeway= $750million; 4) construction contracts alone
$500million; 5) divert funds awayfrom HOVprogramsbecauseit diverts moneyaway
fromrail; 6) pricing issue.
In L.A. County,there are 9 million peoplewhomakean averageof 4-5 trips a day= 47
million tdps per day. Wehaveno data on trips per cost.
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Public Comment:
D. Gabbardsubmittedhis letter regarding the CAC’spublic comment
policy andsaid that it violatedthe BrownAct.
L. McFarland
restated the CACpublic comment
policy (whichwasintroducedat the prior
meeting)is that the public comment
period will be held after everyagenda
item.
NewBusiness
NominationsCommitteeReport: H. Sacharpresented the NominationsCommittee
recommendations
for the 1998-1997
slate of officers. Healso announced
that
nominationsfor CACofficers maybe madefromthe floor.
Slateof Officers:

L. McFarland,Chair;
P. Corradi,Vice-Chair;
M. Dickerson,Secretary

N. BjornsennominatedR. Daviesfor Secretary.R. Daviesdeclined the nomination.
Motionto close the nominations.M/SIC
Votefor L. McFarland,Chair, P. Corradi, Vice-ChairandM. Dickerson,Secretarywas
unanimous.
L. McFarlandintroduced the newestCACMember,William Lyte. W. Lyre wasappointed
by MTABoardMember
Fasana.W. Lyte is involved in Pasadena’sdevelopmentof a
120acre bio-tech medicalzonealongthe Pasadena
Blue Line/Fillmore Station. Heis
interested in economicdevelopment
aroundthe transit stations andthe Alameda
Corridor. Heis a memberof the Pasadena
Chamberof Commere.
R. Davies pointed out MTABoardReport, Item #9 CRA/MTA
Hollywood/Highland
Station whichwasapprovedby the Boardtoday.
VI.

Old Business
AdHocStructure Committee:J. Seal reportedthat he wantsto invite the expertsin
cutting edgemanagement
systemsto perhapsone of the CACGeneral Membership
Meetings.Theseexperts haveloweredoverall costs andcompletedprojects on time.
Theyhavecompletedprojects in Denverand OrangeCounty.Thetoll road project in
OrangeCountywascompletedon time, underbudgetand wasa design/build project.
H. Sacharstated BART
is goingto design/build.

VII.

Minutes
The May22, 1996 CACGeneral Membership
Meeting Minutes were approved
unanimously.
Adiournment
L. McFarland
adjournedthe meetingat 8:40 p.m.

